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Varsity Teams Houghton Churci Exams Seniors Plan for Next Seniors Honor
Votes "Yes"

Announce[| Ar the bustness session of the Quar T rig and Calculus chern, and Psyc, '
The Nemesis Draws Nigh Year, Five Signed Up St. Patrick

"Forie" was the first Senior to se,

Varsity--Alumni Game Saturday T'> Conference held here March 16 E thics, and English,-Amr x a cure his position tor next vear He Revert to Ativistic Playe local church heartil) adopted the fright' wtll [each mathematics and coach

( No easy task confronted this years --ommendation of the Church Build S hakespeare, hench, Greek-cram' basketball at Delevan, N Y "Ede" It the Frosh Party beat the Senior
Daus has the English and vocal hork Frolic they had to go somer Th.Varsit> Captains as the> strove to ng Committee which had been in T n & our b.st-can'r pass an eum at Delnan "Erm" Anderson will thirty three ment> niners decided todecide  ho would win honor as rucred to canvass the whole buildHoughton's best all around players 73 project and make suitable recom z 'Cncemaln'Prot !1.hitaker ts reap teach English and coach dramatics hape a "little kid" party According-

m the basket ball sphere ) -n-ndation The recommendations and basket ball at Livon:a, N Y 4 the bo, s appeared with hair 'a lany pennie. trom the sale of the in
'Bill" Albro, Captam of the Var ubmitted .ere-- epitable "Ru. Books " Sighs, dole "Commie" Cole intends to instruct m |title Lord Faunteroy, Buster Brown

sity men's team, m the light of abil 1 To increase the number on the tul murmurs and gestures of de French and Latin right here at her collars, and soft silk ties The girls
it>, eligibilit), and sportsmanship, has -Immirtee from hve to fifteen Alma Mater "Ikep" Roth has chos were be ribboned and be curled and

spair accompany the purchases About
chosen the folio„Ing men as members 2 To secure options on locations one m fitn .tar. a placid smi e e1 b en a p,cturesque soot in the Adiron brought their dolhes
of the Varsitv squad :*Deacon" For, for the church rokening „ork conscientiousl, done dacks -Bloomingdale,-where she Marna Rachel and Papa Trist, let
F 'Ed ' Dver. F. "Jimmie" Fiske, C, 3 To erict a church with a pos and no fear ot r.sults All unwilt "|1 teach Latin, French Histon and us play all we wanted to, and we
"Lou" Shipman, C, 'Stan" Miller ble seating capacity of 1,000 at an .1.0 be Girl Scour Leader

ingly that Wand indipidual ts propok
lusc had lots of fun We pia.ed

G "Skatz" Roth. G. "Squedunk" , rpense nor to,wed 330.000 (The ing h,s bro.h,r ro u rath, and narrow Watch for more Senior news next London Bridge, an' Drop the Hand-
York, G

9 eek herchief. an' Free Deep, an' 0, lots

These lads .agerl, await thi com .n Ton:Jeriath,on 1,0,ea Speurehnra :8/ ly cscapo a resounding slap from the of fings Ir Rab St Patrick's dav
more carnal natured That "ignor wu know, and we found lots of

ing of the Alumni stars and hope to tect) ance is bliss " ts one of The most free Icafed cloers, no, I mean sham-
.hoi, rbe former court heroes a br,nd - -4 C--i;Ioi:ulate plans for a hnan "disgusttul 'lbs Lier tmented Seniors Show Wor- rocks (they . a.n't real ,they was
of Basket Bal! that zill carn them to -,- rhe Senior, are humbl> hoping ,/,dm ones), an we got the cutest
a credible victor> 5 To start building op:rations a against hope tor B's" in order to be

"Ann" English, Girls' Varsitf Cap .oon as the financial returns warrent crempr from Jun. tests. the Juntors ried Countenances gretr, ang white caps to wear to sup-
p-r We bad nnore lizzie shamrocks

rain announces her team as follows -rc m.inuating with high braggadocio
B.attie, C, Clark C Folg.r G F -hat th,5 .111 haul down the Xoticed the Sen,ors lareh, The. ui, e irtle pipes on 'em sruck in green

G Sre,ens, F Due to her enforced
*ndirson F, C, Mattoon G, Davis George [ tarke Mem- the Sophs m planning ro range am' are a .,ide,ed. queer actma bunch gum drops, an'. e had all the wlup, hire ·rom "F" ro " 4" „ bile the thes. days'-411 ecept abo,Ir sir ot p'd cr-am cake „e wanted-,4 sir,

' who sit back
Marna Rachel said we could have fiee

M.ation in the Hospital, "Ann" will Crosh ill fel luJ<il, carefree if the, em .erene[, ro watch

nor be able to lead her team m the orial Held Sunday can gra.pa 'D" the antics of the other twenn se.en, Pieces (An' Cher ate a 'nawful lot
conhdent ot the securirk of their own

Varsin'-Alumni scrap, but the> will
o f sand.irches--an' 4!ar, and Wif-

Ar |east the tin Wl(|Cs bugbear Is
doubtless lead the oldsters a merry In the West in Methodist Church pro..Line a *e. hours of concentra Places m the ,un, and realizing that tie ate up all the obves ) Papa Tray
chase even at that at Houghton, New York, on Sund ion on rhe 1.. e th.; cannot be a like has not been lived m,ain, since couldn'r make Daisy be good at sup-

EVERYONE BE THERE 1 1
evining, March 24 it 6 45 p m their sterling qualities hape at last Per so he had to rock her on h:s knee
will be held the Clarke Memorial 2'2'urL 545 zg onip b.en r..ognizid b; the race of men (Da,5 was a doll baby y' know )

" The n'ice cream was all striped-they
, Sen ice We are sure that the speak Far be it from us" with the others

/I5
I ers will render an mteresting program Thei',e depeloped an alarming desire :aid it .as bricks, but we didn't g.r

Ainenian, Scene Of I and will turnish into.mation and m 11 fo. a ,.rraln torr- ct rement,jwrl¥ aOL 11#61 2!55¤_ Fe -_baft joms
4 •piration Which should aid us in Ou. Noughton , 616- copular wh,n rightl> mdulged m, P'ctures tooked and something w e]Itt
m„s.onark work it , true-„arching the Penn Can ghtz' all a bright light and we shut

Gratorical Contast  Co Hogg ot Titusulle P= Fa•,111 be with Us 1% ent Ot th. shiofied :Eis:tsrly nonball .F.d past-bur now leing our ve. The dollies got sleepi
critised bp tb. Entors ro the e, linda earb so W. had to ve 'er

The Judgis stirred untaisib m their F nteri of the .sening Mr Hogg ttnr ot e,en n.gl.crng their |esson, hom: but 8 had a 'nawful goo '
seats' 411 the good Ath.nians list „orked u ith Brothe- Clarl.. m the Meekilig r timeLunr hirhirro unh.arc! ot in the

m rap: atrention' Even Old G lor> i tri, iffort. of th. Y M W B mston ot the class ot 29 There',

m.d to 1:tr her rid, whire ind blu. W Lulu Tinner r.c.ntli rlturned From la.r Fid: t'lr,,usn Sunda), an undue amount of affection lar
uirl, a Butter ot approhal 35 r'e hr,, rom mi .1.,nar, uork m adrica, 911! Houghron enJo>ed ,hat was de,ig .4.d on rh. po.. man ind atte, rh

,

Frosn Froth
silur [onguid Dimo,[hini. rook lit„ 'pe'l ot Brotzle Liarkes work on nired as an old•-.Lontd quarterl di,[rl,butionothispaLL aLr, raking
p,ace :lt rb, frov „t th -o.rrum rhe mrss,on feld ill.. Tanner wn. a mer:ng It it ha: .,,n orm.d .0 tils on the prouort,ons ot a Lollege veil 1 e- rbe; were all chere O'Neils.

11, .poke ot thi Consti,uron of ou: ' i !14.rir 1 2,1. Brorbir ind S:>t., de. gnation, prop!. .,u d 'in had to r "-und. rcrough :01!.g. halls "Hav· C Hara>. D Riellis and O'Tooles,/.

Coun n ot t.. tound.rs and ot ir, Clark, on the tr ..on field ·\r amnd trom tar d s in.., Fo,·'lb!; ,ou h.·t-1 from Lu'a roda,- It'+ And-there .1. something doing
real signthilriLL 111 the likes of its Mb.r ur, tnt.risting ftiturt of I'll coming to ..,1, Il r <bout the three lob. thi, r. ittir. and its -1 hecti. eur, mmure The O'Haras were
p.op,e Th. s.cond orator I,!t .:r' --0:ram Nttl b- in adz'res. A LIr. d.,3 -11„,ugh rbis ,-. no[ tru. :ht z-LIE n-«s' \\'h.re. er 3 4tr·nge Inar, tb .liarn?,ons et the $:7.rti At
usarialization ofthiparithit Jif Induk kim,ho . a nit IL K.rein m ring Ha. stall old 1.niond n rhi ' Con ;i: ted I : P.:1:r Fouil ,'. cios. of the part, the; had re-

feron plaud In mal,ng our Consti SD.cial mu.:c ha. betn arrin-, d for numkr or servict. h Id i.d In th. .t LI on. hundred i;id hv: points,

t.tion .har It i. to da And then a. Thi. pz'rriv. of rhe ..r, ic. i, ill be Egepe' that . a. pr.i.'.d-th. ,„spel rti C'N.ils t.ghts rhe O'Tcoles

.a.h succ., ding .p,aktr fintsb.d th. to mal.., it possibli for .a.11 one to rhat iaw, to th, rt,rmoir Second Vocal .e. enti hve, and rh. O'Rie'l.'s six[v

listenirs r.ir a.art thar also !Ii: d„ h. pirr in erect,ng i n, Ine-,11 :0 1% i „de delight, d ro ha.2 Bro The>e potnrs h .re given to frsr. Sec-
shall. Franklin ind or!·ter rr,en „t .11,-It '" mimr, (·,f Bri,rh r Clirl, Cogi·· C B \X i·itilir a A. ,mi,assac|c,r ot on/; and Aird .Inntrs ro numerous

rank had had a share m forming the .FA line rour friends God re us for rhz, •, a..on Our or Recital Given:one•t. .uch as pop-drinkIng, eating

principles of our goiernm· nt which 7 rich .rperience ot man, ..ars m rait .hair race and balloon-blowing

law stood staunch and sure for orer rhe work of God , :..art full ot com Th. *.ond m a series ot .ocal »onte.r I must rel! pou the real
a hundred and fift; war. It truk Little Stag Party cal.sion for men, ind i zial tor their reittals glien bf thi students ot Pwt wnner of this last contest. which

has been and 15 a go.ernment of the a!,anon and samtihiation. h L Herman Baker was gi,en in the lod probabl, kno. means the blow-

1
peopli, bi the people and for the at Rustf[ re 4Conmmed on P.ee Four) Colleg. Chape| on Thurs'la jEter, mi of a balloon until it "b,tarS" Mig
p.ople noon. March 14 1929 The follow Elsie Chind Murrah for Elsie

Th. parrv was a splendid success
The following people gave their mg Drogramme Has rendered ([o be

1
Latt Siturdai afternoon a carload Dark clouds hoiered for a few min-

orations in this prehmmar, contest I
o voung men left Houghton for the

held at Atheman on Monda>, March Juniors Spend Eve- rendered meaning to be torn apart)
a Come Back to Dear Old Houghton ut: at one time, but children must

18th
little village of Rushford Although b Alma Mater play and upper classmen must have
several miles ariay, ir was reached in

The Constitution Devillo Frank several mmutes and the occupants of ning at Fairfields Conducted by Robert Hess their jokes

The Old Road The decoranons were especiallp ar
Jefferson and the Constltution Mar the car here soon occupants of the tlstic Hundreds of green balloonsFridap March 15 r. o cars slid Stanton Miller

[Jorte Dye living room at the home of Mr Hugh quietly out of to*n followed, after Rolling Down to Rio Gernwn hung suspended from cords stretched
The Constitution Louis Shipman H Thomas Here the> rested until a while, by two more "Birds of . Louis Shipman

back and forth from side to side of

Marshall and the Constitution Grac. Mr Brooks, a former Houthton stu the balcony Ga, streamers of greenfeather flock togeth.r " so ,ie all ar a Hear the Good News Clarence

[Shermw dent. Hugh, and his father arrived med at Fairfield's Two long table [Cam„on Ii' hite and gra also mingled with the bal
Franklin and the Constitution WIll Soon afterward the call to dine came loons Corners were selected bp the

rimmed m orange and green awaited b I'ke Been Wonderin
lard Decker and no second invitation was needed differenr Irish Families as their towns

1, IVe spent some time at them Miss Burnell
The Constitution Warren Therber or awaited Eight distinct mates enjoying a very deh..ous supper in S> Ivia 019, Soea4 9 These were Belfast. Cork. Tipperan

The winner of the first prize ora each wearing on his head a green and tuding "butterflys " and Limerack These corners looked
Vernon Howse

non was Warren Therber, Grace white cap in honor of dear St Pat Games and cont.st. made the time Hear Us, O Sa,tour W,mbhu .er, iminng and homelike

Sherman took second place and De rick. sat down to arable carefully dec & It pou „ant to know what made Vil,ired Sta,rson lust before the "eats " Mack and
Moran made their appearance and

Vil!O Frank received third honor A orared with svmbols of the patron rhi papir dolls so full of life, Miss Open the Gates of rhe Temple
a result of this decision Mr Therber saint of all true Inshmen " did themselves well" Then the

Rothermel may till i ou the secret loseph Shipman

will haw the privilege of tr>ing out,
voung men lecured their "hrides" byAll were rmall, enreeatned by th· Just before i,e left the class prest The attendance was agam wn do nr wrious

m another contest and if successful m
stunts " I fear manywit of Mr Thomas. tt e 4,3rkline dent presented Mr. Fairfield with a .mall and it :s to be hoped that at

the second trv our he Illa> cross the conversation of each one present. the .mall gift irt apprectanon of the splen the next recital to be given at some
7,ri,e·-1 Mormons

continent to California's sunny shores sumptuous and delectable seven-cours lid ttme .e had If ou want to future date, more ot the students and (Cont:nied on Pige Foun

to compete m the finals The first dinner admirably prepared and served ' no,v what a good time we had Jus, facultp members will take advantage BEC AUSE OF EASTER VACA-prize winner reaps the sum of fifteen- , by Mrs Thomas and the sister "Man 156 ani Junior , Densmore seemed of this opportunin to hear the rep-
TION THERE WILL BE NOhundred dollars which surely would  K " and the amusing antics of fr,end =«pecially to enjow the no grand 1.Lentatives of our music department

make any pocket smile - - Why  Hugh as he attempted to remove the children He seems to le becoming Aleda 4, ers again furnished the ST.!R UNTIL FRIDAY APRIL
not yours (Con,inued on Page Four) quite domesticated , piano accompaniments 12 1929

1



FHE HOLG -iTON STAD

THE HOUGHTON STAR ' Aiumiti w.i,j 2 ,2 2 =o ' a, . ano her tr> soine da ed' If we are not going to be differ
*hen luck might fa.or me better ent. let's dissolve

Yours sincerel>, On Intercollegiate Athletics
Flo,d Banlte,Flov: fankir Tells of aBg 1 Intramural and Interclass activ

Enterid at the Postomcc iSS) Pubbhed .Lelly Uy ittes offer the logical ray to interis
F.un

th. vast ma Jorit> in athktics and.i 'Houghton, N, Y. Umon Literan

r,71-n Thana Dist Answer to Editorial they would surel) suffer if Intercol
=3 2nd class matter *L Association 1 ligiate sports should enter the proF-b 20 1929

-r Ed,ror of March First gram

2 The increased erpense necessip
1 uoald like to commend ,our tor intirolegiate acti tries „ ould

A True Reflection of College Life " Th, ed:,ort,1 in the Star of the ts
Subscradi, 1 $1 50 1 earl) E-aff on the hne papzr >01 are pj. h,ndinp a department m irs work m

je ot Mir.h fir.[ 1.k. us to con
 r ng our Wifind the Alumni News. 4 othir and ..ri important directions

I enA w tact th_ H ' 01. pap:r i er> in uer the caj* of tilt pr..int disrt : Ir „out,1 1,Init c,rra,n tnstruc
-ard tor *hool rul.s" A lack of ton' tields of contact to .hose whor st.ns just like a lett.r froinEditorial Department

On* Somi of the cop,es fail r. s.400 .plrit" or "school 10>aln' 1, .orld rry for teams, 50 occupied
Ed.tor-m-chief Robert Hess r.ach us, but I think this m. ould be Ii, en as the Ju,i of rule bre'lkinb would be their tim. with the prepara
ls«nate Editor Aleda A ers ind rhen rh, author procm.ds to teli tien of varsit, teamsrimedied if strong.r i. rappers u er.
Mandging Ed:toT Paul Roy us-d for For.gn 411:1

a. ho„ to our.ome rhe difficult, a 4 The results of intenst, e stud, of
follows

the gamt would reach on!, the fz,vLterae, Hilda Butterfield Local William Sallberg ' 6 ou might be uiteristed in a little
Features . _ Erma Anderson Exchage unr „hich I had last „eel This i. ' This spirit ot 10>alri u hich i> so 5 It ..ould seriouslv curtail the

Martha Dier

Rehgwus _ _ Esther Rets lokes Alvin Densmore wiring season of the >ear and I d.'hcu't to hild in Houghton instructors' acct, trits in orber dir.-. Crear

Mure Alton Cronk Seminar) Anna English 1-a# been able to b. out i,,di a :3 and perp. ruat.d b> int.rcolleda: tions because of the Lncreased time
Athletic Editor C>ril Little In, m Mattoon 'couple of preachers for the last no arhlit,cs. debates glee club tours ora that would be meded for dneloping

i months U e take our tents and equip- torical cont. sts class malries, and a *chool reims
Business Department I m-nr and sta, two o. thru „eeks in marked distinction between Ing! 6 Ir would pre.ent the adaptition

®-.00' and collig- a< well a. upp.- of the game to meet the needs of theBuf ness Afdnager Hollis Ste.enson :place reaching our to other villages
ind 10..r classmin ' ' In·er akerage student since the more triSrs riot·on Mandgey Wilma Moore Cur last camp u as pitched in the collegiate athletics is the onli factor tense tnterest would k m th- eamtCinldhon Mdmage, Marjorie Donley , Icinir> ot some hills „here it is that cannot hi utilized tri creating that thi stronger· student could plap

A t Cir M andger Marshall Steienson reputed to k good hunting One " 7 Ir would hmit the numb.r ami7,rit of loviltv in Houghron
Fc 1, 423 ,or Professor Whitaker cia, the Patal of hud man of th. Alost if nor all of tilt, ri.t of sa,d all', pla,king the garne stnce onli a

, illage came to me and said thar we i acti,itits hal„ btin and ire usid m feu can be chosen for teams

mid go for a big hunt the nerr day Loughton appir. nrl then to no ad 8 It would tend to produce "fans"EDITORIAL i f ir u eri m> wish For some time 1.antage placing the responsibilit> of out of the majoritv rather than
eopards have been pia, ing ha.oc m rult briakinc on th, lack of inter Players
h, vicinin, stealing goats. carrie and 1 rollegiate athlet!.5 of hicli more 9 The hight, undesirable com

on. bo> from the village The lad
-* a../.-:./.* -/..... .ter But perhaps 4 might ask a mercialism of athlerics would bi sure

„ent out .ith the carrie one morn 1 6 Co .reep in
*. quetions

ng and failed to return Upon in 10 It „ould tend toward profes
cst„anon H .as found that the bo, 1 Does 'school spirit taL, aw 1, sionalism a most undesirable thing

' id be.n killed b, the leopard and ; the apperm for tobacco from an 11 It would take u< from the coalCollegiate Sam Says: u Darti, eat.n I .as not loa.h for one
7

phisicil educiters seek-the goal of
. , hunt, t|zin|.ing tbat I might get 2 \\ hat do most "oth,r colleges" "ph for plai's sake" and e; er,on

r Here's a Clitnese prmerb for , ou, a shot ar a leopard and perhaps b- do ro rn to control the morals of its - Ae field insti,d of in the grand
, Il.le to bJar bomi his pelt as a proof  --udentsv \Vi ar is their attitude to .randf "Too often v. tr) ro crowd .omer

' ri's troubles into roda, , of m, prowas as a hunter I ward dancing card planng theatre 12 Ir :sould be subJected to pres
t 4 Bright and earl, thi ne.t morning i going gearing, absurdities m dress .ure from the outside, for e,ample

i i, e started out accompanied bn about land the like9 to mil e the came a good spectacle to

4 forn of the villagers a ho were to 1 3 Will intercollegzate athletics, de- 61, e a highlv specialized team, so that
e ir would he north pa.,ng to go to see +, beat thi Jungle The w tre arnicd i bates, glee club tours hterar> or ora0 *4&-e....'.......:-I'.4.** I  ..... .nd i m hkeh worth betting onu ith long bows and arrows stckles ' torical cont.st., class m airies, and

and sticks The Patal and I made ,,hit not, chang. rite heart of a 13 The desire to produce a win
, nine team would tend to make stu"I DIDN'T HAI E ENOUGH TIME-" our w, to one end of a hill where .:id,»nt or 81 L -1 man a character

,.. quierlv began the steep ascent If the spirit of lo> aln to Houghton dents alike forget that the game
should serve as a recreation for theIf Houghtois faculty should make a i.cord of sto phrase< Of Thi Indian climbs like a goat so I ts not based on something deeper than

t'·,etr students the ben,hiskered old faionte 7 didn t hai e enotigh time" found it hard to follos. until I ro- these Ren I sa> "the good Lord pin particinant« as re[! as for the

nould headthelist Im't It a strange fact that R hen 11., semester certain mmid mi shoes The rw of the par- uS" soectarors

14 Quotinc a prominent Ei.rern
members of Educatton classes mINested m doing a little perconal Te swch r, .ent to the other end of the hill

and aftir Halting for us to get settled The question ts askid fourth para director "My e,Dertence at
nork made - profits' 01 ind:,iduals m the lbran appl,mg themielies to graph las, sentinci "Does a Hough College where four hundred .tudents

«pread out m a lini and began their ror student rise [o the occasion and tale part In rhe preliminar, competitheir lessons suppose21, to the best of tbet. abilit di,co, ered that the an.e
defend the traditions and principles tion., rid no bundred compete onInnit of the power of concentration of neel. e, eT,one .ds from less With gr.ar effort th. Paral and I that \Villard I Houghron u o.. into field da, and where Juntors andthan one to three minute.P A number of instances might be azed to gained a position on the hill which the warp and woof of Houghton Seniors u hose sport t. entirelv volunpro,e that it is posfible to economize on time to an al,nost mered,ble de ae considered would be likel>. and Seminan forn st, pears ago'" We tarp, place a team m each of eight dif

Fee d the sdme time working nuccessful/, On. of m, high.school pro. -ettled ourselves for a.air In a very wou Id repli "le. a thousand times ferent sports, has intensified mv be-
short time we heard hea 5 breathing pes' The right Lind of student, the lief rhit a general interest nn bestiessors told us of d certain college cia -no'e n ho - ds kpidl, bewming
as of an animal making his u a up .q:dent u ith a character. the thor- be obtained' „ithour intercollegiareblmd b,it nbo Uas ne,Cy:beless i A student Being questwned as to :he side of the precipice The Pata' ough]> Christian student rises to the competition Our thirn two different1.on she could accomplish so much nith her handicap sbc replied that * hispered "Vag" which means leop reasion and "defends the traditions teams .n the eight sports bring outher doctor allowed her to spend onli ten minutes d dai on each lesson ard and I cocked m rifle and waited and principles that W'illard J Hough this laree number because no student

FoT tins reason she had been forred to organize her time and to gi#e on the tiptoe of apectanc; How -op . 0, e Into the %.arp and u oof of . a memb•.r of more than one team "
atention to the matte. d band if she ReTe [o jinish her colleg. i ourse , er the sound soon ceased and the Houghton S.minar, fort, st, years The above fourteen points are
A f.xed deteriniation to get through d g„.n task m a set timt-nhich paral said that he no doubt had hi< ago " H, couldn't do an,rhing else ,!ean,n,•1 of combined opinions of

;.ome m the rocks m the side of the and be 1 real Houghton student It 06, 41-,1 in«trucrors m le·idine colleges8:11 probdbl, be ,eri neceswry ·n mank ca13€5 1.9, dboii{ i he M 4 pdrt 01 ,iii! Soon i. e heard the sound of the . lu.t that spirit that mad. and 9111 inA unt.ersinec m rhe I.Tnited Statesnext neek-,s a ponerful incent:,e and conitntration of attention n ,[t .illagers beating their wa, along the perpetuate Houghton College Dn mu believe m a school that
do nondicTs towards proilding le,sunc tzin.-cum dioing mid s.mester hall 44% heart was s-ill ser on rh: There har. al„a>s been law break furni. he< „ holesome recreirion. but
exams ' \'ag' when the Pami pulled mv ers and tliere alwais will be law thatbirs firrem• s m 'rhleticsv Then

HE B armand directed mv attention to a briakers Riligion is thi onk cure' - s .·iv, Hourditon that kind
large Wild Boar on the opposite hill A CA r.,rian student will "be lo>al and -Earnee School,Dirit

Locals help out at the Houghton Hospital I let & at bim mice but rhe Vag- feel he is a i ital part" of the school, (Ed,tor's note What do mu
Ior a fe. p, eeks scare must have spotied m, alm Ar Drovidid the Kliool is kipt spiritual th,49 1 -r's hear from someone else

|Last it is nice to 4 it to thar No „Markid distinction" ma) be a more on this subject )
Paul Steese of Ebenezer usited his Then- 15 much interest manifested ;hing else showid itself 50 as the men modern t. rm for Cati system': but

parents and friends m Houghton b, Houghton College students m the carn, up the PataI said He would go America doesn r need it-much less
over the .eek-end e. angelistic servies being held at Mid haw a tr, at the antelope He Houghton " An enthusiastic de fender ODDS AND ENDS

Caneadea The services are conduc led w to another position on a small of the traditions standards, and prinRichard Wmg Paul Rop, and Har E.peciallv m Chapel and classestea almost entirely b, the student. cr hill and the same process began aples of Houghton" must of necessi „r) Keller are the latest internes at 0 wad some Po„'r the gaftle gte usand members of the faculn Prof In no time an antelope came aion ti be a Christian student, thereforeHoughton Hospital To see us cheu (gum) as others seeCA Ries preached on Monda> and it , as surel, hitting high Agam seek a re, 1, al
US, night Vanormer on Tuesda), Ro ms gun spoke twice but the antelop: An undermining of Houghton's President Lucke, said there „ereWillard Dekker, Everett Dyer, ,

O*e Gardner and Martha Dyer at I bert Stark on Wednesda>, Robert kept on his „ai, no doubt wondering principles has been going on for , ears thirty odd gov.mors at rhe Pre„dentended the Zike Myers revival ser. Hesson Thursdai and Lple Donnell> ·ih, I was making that big noise on the part of some students and ttal inauguration But Re must re
vlce at Casttle on Sunday evening will preach tonight Harriet Storms In our next drive I had three shot« alumni. and ir ould seem the member that thev are all odd except

has charge of the sing,ng On Wed ar a Blue bull which is much like an thoucrhi their hour had come To me and thee and methinks nen thee
Charles Thompson and William 'lcsda, evening Esther Ries and Mil c'k m America One shot 50. bom i ec, iett,n; down the rules is not the is a little odd sometimes

Sallberg were out inurviewmg school dred Skienson sang some special for he ..ent down but was up agam u.a, out An uncomprmising Fac
boards and prmcipals about teaching numbers and on his way before I could shove ulty who enforce their rules will be

You Will EnJOy Eating at thepositions for next year on Tuesday - more shells in my gun The rest of respected The Faculty need to keep
of thts week Ever) now and then churches seem the day was spent in followmg him a "noble stand for God and right PANDORA TEA ROOM

to imagine that they need new song but .e never came in sight of him courness" if they do not want to get
Mr and Mrs Turnell and son Nci- books We would suggest that they agam So we were compelled to re into still deeper waters A student of Wellsville, N. Y.

son of Jamestown were in Houghton use the third stanzas of the songs turn home without meat, although wr a big university ma, "have his chest
last Sunday to see Henning Turnell ,ontamed in the books the> already did have an exciting day FIve rupees swell with pride" ati right, but why' We cater to special parties
Mrs Turnell decided to remain and have made the villagers happy, but I re Why  as Houghton College found AN Food Home Cooked
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Sr Rl\,G STYLES The Thomas Gift Shop r hi e Evolution Then chis brown plump pitcher noughton CollegeI i m.n. Oifords, Hats & Ties [Lar mother put such things a.
ush f, r NY

Su.t, and Top Coits of the Dishwasher yrup cream and bor chocolate in-
/ .4 DIES 'Ch, it look-d a. ch-,rtul a-d - Book Store

C.tords and Sandils, Jewelry and G fts (Thts ess.t; b \.liss Lo.ma 1!u' en comfC' as L'n.1. J,)hn ,.ho clrked
at frlger ."o: Idn Awd to pay 0·• s_.c,3 pr z .7 rie Lit,_ran Con dorn 1- F,ske's Ot course Unc! &lens' Clothina

5

Coll,urns Gen ra Stor, Repairing, Optical Work Loo in rl'e Boic/der tor r,i, J'm al,%1., said that the old too'
r-- pc.z .9. Ed Note) tvould dit 'n -1 - poor 4.Ls. 4 Aphlet,r O.ods

Hume. New \ ork ' /:p bo. . is hborouslv draggicl -od'dn'- e..9 k eD inou.4 bre,c School Supplies
ARCHIE O. QANTH Coal 7 p a.id In tront of rii, kitchen a iead for 1-,i.. br.1122-t But .1 0 ,,

·i' and a smutip jacid, red hairtd quite .ure .4ar Daddy .ouidn't 'e Stationerv. Foun'a r P ns
OPTO,lETRIST I i tle giri laboro, ;, Lo h -d ], rs 'B u -im go ro the old Door !,ouu #CaL«

Lent Ptistir Sewer Pipe TIpeN ritirs
100 A. Main St r.r mdi, per.p,r ng and grunting he .a,d I ncle Jolin .as rh. be.

and Drain Tile tle L ds bad Am, a
1 1 1 rn S, m 11 .I/.1//. \ '

on p to d.co. er rhar .he had lett r'. trit.rd [liat H J Fero IManager
Prompt D.I,zin Phone 11 F 1.1 ci.,tl. In th. i. 003 sh.d On r4. Dadd d.dn r seem r.,III<. t'k Inrnt

1 - 411-lk,£4)\ .·' Jju n •hi bo, .lipp.d and a mui tolks Uncle Jim did
New FORD Car

/ILLMORE N ; 4.d 0 as .he attempted to suppress Fur :ittr al' th, re 1. a '1 ni. [6
LUCKEY&SANFORD ' tr pert.ctli legitimate grief over 1 , ;ar one could do .trh :Ms b- See our fint. asscrtment ut

l'SE
GiR-Ir,L orRI /(-F Jan,docknmr nt'.are'.u :Anoor :n- r.u.: 1.:31nrl": 122*zlL G·bson E ngraved Cards

1 inion--1 ORI)-Fordon
Pliont 1,)L Hum. NY' Gieason;s Bread mal snubbi artitud., the [hrte large bind.d one, i hen there w a. com

i rirtls on it t£lk a permanent post :m or .lien grindm-1 rame 'or [en
, - and las· bur not leist the disp Nom. the st.ter could both wash ALL BO\ STATIONERk

Eva B !-irtc'-ki. 1 and {)ther Baked Goods -n.1 ,!p. dish and a. she b.cam.r-g #aS 5LLUrtd 105 DISCOLNT

PALMFR G't \ULAIE Arrir con.en:rar.d labor which lair . r and mor. m.oked m school
llad« 4,

c' abour thr e and one halt hours the - -rt. and ir,end. sh. discowred
3 to 25 cents

Chiroprictor GLEASON dishes ...re done and if some of the ' c:' : .... r .15 .no•'.er ad. antaur-
Belf.1.t N Y .74. 5 looted cloudi and some of the o r, r Tim. shpp=d alon: quickl The College Inn

Thur-dav 12,03PM ''ier wa rough „hat did it matter noi, One dap „hen she ha, a Fre,h

HOUGHTON 4413 Cur a,51, u 15hir u as launched forth rn In High School .he dikmerel

Cannon Clothing Co. o. her Mr.er rithir prematurelp 9, thar dishi,achinT \, 1, equiLalen: re RICHMAN BROS
C. W. 'VATSON .,11 admit du. to the fact rhat Ton.% if Lou d,d it in the right phce

Well.ulle, New York mothir 1-ad a ./.k headach. -4 ne;, i and % .ri' o.hir giggling flioo' CLOTHING
PHAR'.!ACIST

Wc aring \pparel game a gloriou, game-12 h, doll. 4 thereafter z.ashed dish.s ,St:r
f·ILLWORE - - NEU U)21. melted <,11.n >ul.J.cted to such .tren n public meal in rown ,-Iere too Suits OL ercoats Tuxedos

f ·r College Men
uous ,mmersiom in hot soap suds - d .-overed thar ir Bas lust a well

PURE DROCS SOOPS 411 Wool - - All $22 50
Of couae dolls didn't leave such a r 30 :11/m *!! Somehow It wis

Houghton General Store d rt; gr.as, ring on the shiny pan : ard.r to get a Job if kou tr,ed to Odd T rou<ers $4 25
Spring Millinery -ut morl,r sa,c[ ,he helped a lot get er them too hatil; And rhen

HEATL'RING THIS WEEK uch tun as she had If.he ,ash,d Satisfaction Guaranteed
Cn. Im ,]k graduated trom tht

A .mirt ne. liar (silk .rep. or f. Ir c RE IO \ES mp toi In fait.he consider.d ser disl„s at church rhe bo,. usualk J H Hurley Agt
urh ,tris ) hilps to bring th, wint.r CREPF lou.A sert'ne up a home of her own ipic them The. alwaps insisted

Friendship N F
, ardrob. up to dpt. O 1 E RDR 4 PE 

no I thir sh. could stand on th, tipon havng an apron on and tbe,

door and s, ash dishis Just like motherSt 93 and more
:wa. 411ed thetr pockib .!rh cle

Cl Rrl/\ )CRII
Hit.tr she deaded chat ma,ne during th. d!.1, . a.hing pra..5 AL Allegam Lumber Co

MILLER HAT SHOP 3
ir Has tunnk the time „hen Mrs

IN 'Ti inut. d to in,pe, t these ,he a „alt tti! her arm, weri long 1 ilimore N 3

enough .0 rhir rhi, didn'r ache 'Fh, Gr,; bad sape d h.r nice chocolate

\Itit ro Th.atri \\'ills,ille, Ar Y "" Mint'
mother could wash dishes and then cake ro take home because it wan'r

rialli needed limmk and Bob liftedM. C. Cronk instead of going and resting her arms A Complete Line of Building
Inside Paints off the dish and hid x on the.he'd begin to iron-smoothing out :t

'intn .!„le th. 3,rjr girl datc; ed the back oorch while she .b talking rn Miternls at Right P.,cr.Varnishes
J 4 BENJA\liN d.tr strok.4 n mute admiration of the preacher Mad-m>' Even one

Heating - - Plumbing thm. strong round „hite arms humed off Just as soon as the dishes shop and Mill Work a specialty
Grass Seeds Furniture nu bnde-r.king

El. triial Supplies Floor Coverin, Sherri, aft.r graduition from the „re done-and rhe cake was good
HOTCHKISS HARD\\' ARE c.O Of course ir was wrong to take

1 1 rro'.5 and Re'ord, oap boi hir sister Joinid hir (Of
HuftE N Y cour.e sbc had the box and wiped. so things. but even mother said she Lehigh Coal--All S Izes

HI -Ilic)Rl) \] H #c )RI . didn't have am right to take therhe little girl felt quite .upertor 1 Poultry Feed Cow Feed
cake unless .he wanted ir to be .aren

Tony Midey Soon how ber, the comple,ton of the
d (Mother doesn't Lno. e,acth v,har

Shoe Repair Shop-- State Bank of Rushford iob began to chang. The little re
happentd to the cake )

Chamberlain Bros.
head got tired of al. ass washing

Modern and Reliable RUSHFORD. N. Y. ·ind moreow. it disguitid her to see Finall, rhe little girl, now a big Caneadea. N. Y.

eirl, finds herstlf with the intense
Fill,nor. New 3 orL Pin 4', 01 -ILLTIVE DEPOSITS hir sister put away dishes with the

9 iter collecrid m tin% drops on their desire for a College .ducarion Sh John H Howden Estate
„asn'r eucth sure i. hat a coll.ge·urface Besides ir al.aps seemed as

though the kids had thi most fun , ducation w. but she thought that It Dry Goods - Groceries - Shoe
Fret Delivin Phone 27

. ould be m.. to hape She had 11
„ h.n she s. as washing dishes Rubber Foocwear

One da% she hum.d-0, ven „ap, IiI.d to r.ad about midnight All Kinds of Floor CovenngRockwell Bros. & Co. much-aen hurried rli, 51.t.r it that udgi parties and those afternoor

.a. possible, and thin ran out and reb Besides a college .ducation PHONE 27 A FILL+WORE. W Y
Wellsville, N. Y

lointd tht games Just as she was made ,ou interesting Ar least she
decided dishwshingcl,o.en captain mother callid Shout

well-whoner
W esleyan Methodist

New Spring Wash Goods and Silks 'ng o er h.r shoulder thnt,he „ould heard of a college girl washing dishes

A magnihcem d,spi:1% -tiaturing .5.r, corrict fabric k back d,rectlp sh. ran into the The onls trouble was thar she didn'r Publishing Association
'ook zood m rhoe tight .weirer. indand design-a warien to satish the most discriminating house E.en dish trom th. .up q 330 E. Onondaga St
,-r shoes but sh. finalli decided ch,r

'ast. and at prices ro ht an, purs. b,ird was on the tab,4- rhe dish pin Syracuse, N Y
.b full ot hot suds ind mothir wis mi,be after all on iould tnter hith

mt su.h accessories B.Sides map
A nqu.st for famplts Bill T...1,. 11)'midt.lt, attt. 100'<in: at hir Jim ... It iou BOOKS-BIBLES

cnn do th.m clean and dr. If th., be b, the time she got used ro them
h. Nouldn't mind locikin, so funn, SUND,U SCHOOL SUPPLIESiren'r Nou can do [him o,er -lizain

DIAMOND:, WATCHES JEWELRY r. 0 hours of dishi, a.hing followed Of one rhing she was certain All Kinds of Job Printing
Mone% lid to A had To make -

dur,ng hich salt war.r mineled with 1
1 6 fihing 1,11. bitil d In , |lit (h-- 114¥dri -lort , .„ap, wai.r ind the littl. cirl decid.d ontz stor, chorr dish„ashing „b th, Write us your needs--We

that she must Just 1. sell do them 40|ution The lessons the problems can Supply them
COVILLS JEWELRY STORE both time ,ind :he thoughts t4at buzzed throughwill the hrst time and sah e

Mir held h Stalks and StalLs Of ihinl
11 bet, 111 \\ c Ii,r 1|1 -11,ip i and trouble

„ dished through the hot wat.r Th,Nor w long after thai dad called €lads *Aings. en-
E. B. COVILL & SONS ber atrention to a einniome Lind hippi nights when tongues rartied

h•arted lad·, had deud wherebs dver clarrer.d problems of the gratjrb QO111!nenIC=
world were sol, ed and som. problems*'Home of the Square Deal" d:Jmashing might become a plea.ure
Iddid to it DaM .hen "turnsil ill ww i; wh. 1,)11. 1„r |t,; 11'. 1',4,11 1:11 Ii:1- \I \S ticl, Lon .icond oni; rodiming dishes Out " ment jinvitations.

-!11 111 or dith< ult irl,m „(ir U ttdilll,k„- „ard!% che s.orned tb. idea of nam threatened. lessons merlapped. skies

in, and imagining thi thoughts of , ere gre„ but as the stacks of greasv 56-Page Free Caulogue

YOU MUST LOVE YOUR WORK each spoon, cup and plite Inwardh .rreaked china „ere piled Into ghs-

tt Set her to thinking The game did tening rows much of th. dirtlnes. The Metal Arts Co.
1 he charge of laziness is niwer laid a the door ot the Captains of help Soon she found herself aoph-

,nd rebelhousness m her soul faded
Ear[ T. Perkins. Rep. Rochesterour God knows „ here, perhaps HeIndustry Most of them worked incessantly m their younger days inc the characters of certain people

took it
They loved their work, which enabled them to push ahead Had they to the dishes For instance this pesky
spent their time in recreation they would not be at the head of the big eeg bearer that had so manv sharp What a preparation for a life- METRO GASA dishwasher
things today Every one of these men had bank accounts which they edges and which al. a, s had to be METRO ETHYL GASBut after all what is life Here I
kept building up and  as prepared when opportunity came around soaked m order to get ir clean was

Keep your Bank account with us Build it up MisR Amelia Rooks, the old maid pause and mbble mi eraser-Well Gagod MOBILOIL Gargod
who lived m the house on the corner pou gray haired folks, what is it,

Bank of Belfast and had the pretty flower garden If It ts gloriously funny to hear a Authorized SeT"YICe

inpone said "Hello" ro her she ai Foung person venture a theory on life

BELFASr, NEW YORK ways thought it was because vou that puts us m alphabetical sections
OLD STRONG RELIABLE on uniform paper At least give us L. B. MAIN

wanted some of the wlse looking pur
4 Per cent Interest Paid on all Time Deposits Fdlmore, N Ypie pansies that she prized so much (Continued on Page Fow)
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(Continucd #Tom Paze Three Results of Literary Contest
Alice M Lockwood Lester J. Ward credit for considering life as far as Announced

Pharmactir Filimors. N y we have gone A chum of mme says
D,ntal Hyglenm Oral Prophylaxts Candv and Stationer,-A €perialt> life is "Bunk"' Disagreev So do I Essay

But methinks that anything that can 3rd prize, J essie Robinson, Frosh
Himore, N Y fl. 320*CLU. A... take up so much time as dishwashing

does m a .oman's life must after all IF
2.nd prize, Lovina Mullen, Frosh
ist prize, Edna Roberts, H S

affect her How about it7 Doesn't Stortes

excess exasperation disappear when 3rd prize, Ruth Burgess, Frosh
, ou grab a plate and hurl it v,c,oush From Other Papers 2nd prize, Arthur Yetter, Sr

The Famous Gruen Wrist and Pocket apainst a rack m order to get the full ls: prize, Bea Neal, Frosh

Watches are sold in A[legany effect crash Life is made up of Jobs DR WHITCOMB HOLDS
Poems

1
,nd so perhaps the sum total results 3rd prize, Ruth Thompson. Special

County on[y at this Store. of the JoI»life If so, women, be REVIVAL AT SEATTLE 2nd prize, Ruth Thompson, Special
„are Dish.ashing-plebeian, often

Seattle, March 1-Dr A L Whit j lst prize, Hugh Thomas, JrPRICED FROM 525.00 UP. hateful task-who knows what it

do.·, for Four life
comb as e.angelist, led the students Classes Represented in the Contest

WARD'S JEWELRY STORE ofSPCto deeper depths and high 11 Freshmen, 8 Sophomores 5 1

a heights spirituall> m a recent re Juntors. and 3 Seniors 1
The Urgest Jeweln Store m Alleganr County SENIORS \(' ORRI ED .wai meeting The idea quite pre i

St-ck 1881 *'ELLSVILLE, N Y
(Contintied horn P=ge One} , alent these days, that tlie young Books in District School

people a're too hckle to appreciate
,Fp··ars in the building asking for sound doctrine, and the cross of Increased Ten Times

Prexy, the bovs straighten their ties Christ Hab proven erroneous. when Children in the rural schools will
and the girls appl) various products fift> students sought the Lord and ha e more than ten times as many
from Woolworth's Five and Ten to found definite i ictor> during th. books as the) have now to read next
rhetr shmmg counrenances, for it meetings , ear In counties w here the County
iust might possibl, be a member of a Lihran is to be established according
School Board looling for a prospec

THE HOUGHTON COLLEGE PRESS
IT ALL DEPENDS te Frank L Tolman, Director of

tize trainer of the young American Aspirant '417, I count on vour L,brar> Extension of rhe State Edu-
id'a

supporting me' carton Department
Cheer up. S.mors even members of Cirizin "Are ou running for of

"An,one who is famihar with theSchool Boards haw sense enough not fice, or do Fou .ant to marry Ink
t,1 pas. up a good thing when the> daughter"" libraries m rural schools knows what

see it-and iou're all superlative, so an unequal chance children have in
FAIR AND N ARMER

it 1, onr be long no. until each one of tlieir access to bookf, compared with
1-/ ou has his John Hancock at the bot, Lovesick "You're the sunslun. of cin children, Teachers constantly

State Bank of r 111 more tom of a contract QED Yeah m lite Your smile falls like light complam "We ne.d more books'"
Seniors' Yeah Houghton' ening mto m) soul W ith POU bv Dr Tolman dois not ad.ocate bu>

Fillmore, Ae York m> side I i,ould det, al! d. .torm
of life "

ing larger number of books by rural
OLD FASHIONED MEETING sci.ools unt,ss some s>stem is carried

Out of town customers will find at the State Bank of The object of his illn,2 "Sa out b, which unnecessan duplication
:Con:in ied hom Pdge One)

Fillmore the same consideration and attention which 15 this a proposal or 1 „utlier r, is moided and a rgular exchange of
charactertzes our services to Filimore Patrons. prtiched to us the unsearchable Port 1,006 15 arrang.d

rich. s of Christ It has seldom been -The Arrow "Suppose that each of 100 schools
We welcome the making of new business contacts as our pm tleg. to attend meeting m m a county bought in a >ear one copy
a means of broadening and Increasing our senice u hich the Hol) Spirit Has more evt The 4rthur Hartman String Quar of the same book. at 51 00 a com
4 per. cent interest paid on time deposits com- denrl, present tet .11| appear at the Klarn., State That book would cost those schools

Bro Whitaker took for his texts T.achers College, March 21. at 8 15 8100 Under 1 n stem of eichangepounded semi-annualli To wir thar God „as m Christ re .'clock Contingent ind season tlC 100 different books could be bought
conciling the world unto himself" Lets „ill b. honortd and loaned among the schools for

JOS. LEVEY CLOTHING CO. (II Cor 5 19), "Nou then. ae are Arthur Hartman is the violmist ot .hort per,ods of time In this wak,
imbassadors for Christ as though th. Arth.r Hartman String Quartir i CIOO books instead of 100 would be
God dd heseech ; ou by us ue prav which z. ill appar In thi collegi audi put into the hands of the children, a,

95-97 Main St., Wellsville, N Y vou in Christ's sted be w remnciled torium ne week no more erpense

to God' CII Cor 5 20), "And to -Th Aiuelopt This ts one of :he inain purposes of
knou the low of God which passeth

PERSONtLIT 2,1,1 iI JRT *CI! 11 1 \1 1:  11\1:\ CI (ITHI + thi Count> Libnrv Dr Tolman
kno. ledge that v might be filled Fri,nd Thi re .1.n't 1 big A claims and the retson „hi all people

TRENCH C,)iT. Il \ ililit 1\(11 1 I with 111 the fulnes. of God" (Eph count of ,our daughter: .edding in
1 to), "Strine to enter m at the tbe papers this morning "

interrstid m •he education of children
j

in th. co'intn . ill sponsor it
CHI LSO\ rn,1 +11 1)\ 11 \1* rln' t m n and shaH co]re:La,sa') "Al5,!154 .4 Li, T 'th Of the State of New

1 orl, 1 h, Sta'. Dit,ar,ment of/5.00
4- be able" (Luke 13 24) Khon

rl„,a,ion Alban,
11,th all his powers entrgized bi i il,rin Etins·,n D 81<10.

the Hol) Ghost Bro Wh,taker urged Mt.. Conrid n hat „r, th, pr,n
*-***/&&*#& 6 - 1,15 hocarers to vield themselves to ciples of the 1% hig pam

Frant I Tolindn Director

e the complet, .111 of God Hirold I No• to u. 9 iir 8,1

Snappy The Qu.rter4 Conferince of thi TI., ln,lope
Auto Fees Increase in :tate

Bostonian Brogue Oxfords
church held on Saturda, afternoon at

. t. 0 B'clo:1 „as Hell ittended and Cmd- n College .•ucd, nt, liad th. A'ban„ N Y, Mirch 19-Own
For the College Bo>s mim matters of import,nce „cre set ulal oppor·unin of litarine I)r E tr. of ·lutomohiles pi,d n fie= to Vie

S ati 43. SM 546 50 m 1928 ceri
f

1 :led Among them .as the propo Stanle, Jones internationilli kno. nNovelty Shoe for the College Girls i «itign for buddin. a n-„ church g,atesman mt.sionin md •uthor d, Darid i, ith 831,-5-889 02 in 1927,, 4,cb the people ha,e come .0 feel bur a address on the .ubjecr "EL hv ..cording to the annu.! report ofr

r
Hamilton Shoe Store j 3 much needed President I ucke, I am returning to Indn a, a mt.sion

" T and C
Charli. A Harne-r Commissioner of

Ji t,hmired his plan and the committee ar> Motor \ ehicles Of last pear's total
Wells & i lie, Ne,4 York 4 to con.!der the whole proposition en Don-"Gorra seerheart" 2\:* hork Cit, wntribut.d 513,

:***0#*###4##*4###-&########44 lareed from four to fifteen members 314.090 an increase of 51,213,186Emerson-"I did ha.e "
The officers of the church i, ere elecr during the vearDon-"\Vhere ts she now 9"

E.,44•44*44#44=44#aimaa·55·m..M#44..:»4,;E ed for the commg >ear. most of tne Emerson-"I put her back m cir- From the total automobile r.ceipts4 present ones being retained Prest-
HOUGHTON COLLEGE denr Luckey was chosen to represent culation "

, in 1928 the various counties were paid
88,505,386 the counties' share in

' this church at the Lockport Confer He-"You ought to see the altar in '
Recognition 1927 being 87,745,754

ence hich convenes on April third our ne. church "
Houghton College u chartered and accredited by New York j at Bradford, Pa She-"Well, lead me to it " The 1928 report shows that 2,115,-

' State Pike  178 motor vehicles, about seven per
Students may use New York State scholarships LITrLE STAG PARTY i cent of all the cars of the .orld, were

Graduates rective the degrees of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor (Cont,nued bom hv One) Prof (ro student entering ten min- I registered in this State, and 1,836,968
of Science , mentv one candles from his birrhda, utes late) "When were jou born'" 1 °Perators and 757,198 chauffeurs BereGraduates may receive the College Limited Teachers' Cert:16cate J cake Stude "The second of April, sir „ I licensed In 1927 the total car regis

, without takmg examinations trations were 1,961,107, and 1,701,i After the final mouthful had been Prof "Late agam "
Courses of Study -"ATTO. " )74 operators and 616,025 chauffeurseaten the toasts had been given, andI There are seventy courses of studv classified under the followtng " the last fe. drops of rocktail had

were I[censed

05 departments English, Foreign Languages, both Modern and 4 The exams are ver> rarifying-
f Anctent, History, Economics, Political Science, Sociology, Philos f turnatnetothych;groopmarhere the, thin us out 1 FROSH FROTHE ophy, Psycholog>, Religious Education, Music, Mathematics,

i Hugh forcibly undement the Its a.ful annoying the waw March 1* Physics, Chemistry, and Biological Science (dont,nued from P.ge One)
4 "Dilm v" congratulations (not hand- Brts around with Spring and WinterThese furntsh the prescribed courses preparatory to professional j chake,) of his friends The remain at the same time We wish she'd After everyone had partaken of his, study in business, medicine, law, and dentistry, and give advanced 4

I credit in courses leadmg to the degrees of Clvll Engmeer, Elecmcal A der of the evening was spent in pia>- hurry up and settle down with one punch, green and white ice cream
S Engweer, Chemical Engmeer, and Mechanical Engineer 4 ing garnes listenine to the recitations or the other of them jkfdrion 10:,inal and wafers the winning song was an

7 of one Tohnnv Kluzirt and singing
Estimated Expenses nounced It was written by Louisa

A (9) of the old Irish ballads W. heard of one six week exam 1 Ztckler and Ruth Burgess They reThe necessary expenses for one year need not exceed #400 00. $ The parn broke up just m time to that was so long the prof hadn't fm- ' ceived as their prize a box of candy
Send for catalog to 4 allow the Houghton fello,4 s to re ished writtng the question on the 1 Their names are also to be engraved

JAMES S LUCKEY * turn to their respective domiciles in board when the bell rang, and we i
Houghron, N Y I m gold on their Boulders The

5
' Art's car without travelling on Sun thought it paradoxical that an exam
j day should aff hct both student and pro  O' Haras as champions received a

Ity*Yiwi**24*-*·***ki****•rik---*-4***f.u-*4**FY*9 Was it fun 7 Whoopie " fessor -W heaton Record five pound sack of peanuts

--




